Saturday 14 – Monday 16 October 2017
A series of exciting events celebrate the ongoing influence and partnership of the Bath School of Art & Design and the city of Bath.

Howard Hodgkin India on Paper
For over 60 years Howard Hodgkin, one of the foremost artists of our time, nurtured positive relations with Bath and the Victoria Art Gallery. This unique exhibition celebrates those connections whilst exploring his love affair with India. The show features several works created whilst Hodgkin taught at Bath Academy of Art (1955-66), where he had also studied.

Meet the Inventor of Plasticine
Saturday 14 October, 11.30-4.00
3D modelling in plasticine with Bath’s very own William Harbutt (1844-1921), former headmaster of Bath School of Art.

Victoria Art Gallery
By Pulteney Bridge, Bath BA2 4AT
Open daily 10.30-5.00
www.victoriagal.org.uk
Saturday 14 October to Sunday 7 January

Corsham Court
Bath Spa University, Corsham, Wiltshire SN13 0BZ
Saturday 14 October, 10.00-1.00 (exhibition) and 1.00-4.30 (symposium)

University Art Collection
An exhibition of works will be on display with Collections Assistant Laura Brown available to answer queries.

Symposium: the Impact of Art Education in Bath and Beyond
The above symposium also includes the preview of ‘A History of Bath School of Art and Design, 1854 to the Present Day’ by Dr Graham McLaren.

To book a place for the above events visit: www.bathspalive.com. Please note parking is not available for these events at either Corsham Court or Church Square.
WALCOT CHAPEL

Walcot Gate, Bath BA1 5UG
Open daily 10.00-5.00

Future Forward: An Exhibition
Bath School of Art & Design today, including plans for the Grade II listed former Herman Miller furniture factory at Locksbrook Road.

ST MICHAELS CHURCH

Broad Street, Bath BA1 5LJ
Open daily 10.00-5.00, Sunday 1.00-5.00

The Bath Art Secondary School
Discover all about Bath’s unique post-war art secondary school with archival items and artworks capturing its history and output.

GARDENER’S LODGE AT HOLBURN MUSEUM

Great Pulteney Street, BA2 4DB
Saturday 14 and Sunday 15 October, 10.00-5.00

House of Imagination Activities
5x5x5=creativity will run a pop up House of Imagination, a studio space for children and young people to make art alongside professional artists.

WALKING TOURS

Bath School of Art & Design and the City
Sunday 15 October
A walking tour of Bath covering sites of special interest related to Bath School of Art and Design from the 1850s to the present day. Tours led by Dr Graham McLaren and students of Bath School of Art and Design. For further information and to reserve a place visit: www.bathspalive.com

Painting the Town
Monday 16 October, 2.30-4.00
A free walk led by Victoria Barwell exploring the houses, picture rooms and favourite views of some of Bath’s most famous artists from Thomas Gainsborough to Walter Sickert. Assemble opposite the entrance to the Victoria Art Gallery overlooking the weir. The walk will finish at the Assembly Rooms.